
Track Meet K-22 

7 Habits to Highly
Effective People

Develop and maintain integrity.
Integrity is the value you place on
yourself. As you clearly identify
your values and proactively
organize and execute around
those values on a daily basis,
you develop self-awareness and
independent will by making and
keeping meaningful promises
and commitments.  
Habit 4: Think Win-Win

Fall Harvest @ Bishop's
Pumpkin Farm

HIGHLIGHTS

Thank you for bringing
your families to the YCOE

Fall Harvest event at
Bishop's Pumpkin Farm. It
was a fun evening roasting

hot dogs & s'mores! 

YCOE 
Superheroes!

YCOE’s Meghan and Lawna,
Adaptive PE teachers led a
very successful track meet

that benefited YCOE 
K - 22 moderate/severe

programs. Students enjoyed a
variety of relays along with
many track and field events
stations which included:   

Soccer Ball  
Scarves/Bubble

Ball Throw
Stomper 

Scooterboard 
It was a fun day for all who

participated. Thank you
Meghan and Lawna for being

a YCOE superhero!

Para Educator Hiring Event

The Para Educator Hiring Event

was a great success. 29 people

attended and our team has

hired one so far. There are 10

active Para Educator subs on

the list, with more to come! 

YCOE CULTURE & CLIMATE MOTTO: The climate we possess makes us believe

and aware that our work is valued and makes a difference in the culture

of our community that we live and work in.

https://forms.gle/5LvFHHgM7rYmeG9y9
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Upcoming Events
Nov. 11- Veteran's Day Parade
              No School/Main office             
              closed
Nov. 13 - YCBE Meeting - 4:30pm         
Nov. 27,- Thanksgiving Holiday
28 & 29   Main office closed
 
To share upcoming calendar events, please
email Amy Nore at
amy.nore@yubacoe.k12.ca.us by the 20th of
the month to be included in the upcoming
YCOE Highlights.

 
 

 

Tribute to Trustee
George Smith Did you know...

 Team Member Spotlight
Thank you to the many team members who have nominated colleagues.
Team members will be notified by email with a short questionnaire attached.
Please complete and email back at your earliest convenience. Our first
spotlight with be in December
Please click here to nominate a team member
Anyone may be nominated and feel free to nominate more than one
individual. Selected Team Members will have the opportunity to share their
story through a series of questions. Spotlights may be featured at ycoe.org,
on social media and through our newsletter – YCOE Highlights.
Please contact Amy Nore, amy.nore@yubacoe.k12.ca.us with any
questions. We look forward to receiving your nomination!

Senator Jim Nielsen and
Assemblyman James Gallagher
prepared a joint Memorial
Resolution to honor Trustee Smith
for his 70 years in education and
29 years as a Trustee on the Yuba
County Board of Education

Students in room 2 at Yuba College  have been 
working hard to  plant their winter garden. The
Ca$h for Cla$$ program supported by
Recology is bringing in money to support the
students' art and gardening interests. With the
Ca$h for Cla$$ program,  recyclables are
redeemed for double the value. The money is
used  for various suppliers to purchase items
for age-appropriate art, life-skills activities, and
unique community-based instruction.  
Information submitted by Carolyn Wright

United Way
Spooktacular Run

Wheatland HS Parade                      Thank you to all who
participated in the United

Way Spooktacular Run.
Lesley O'Brien ran the

10K and Dr. Reveles and
Nathan Yang ran in the

5K. The rest of us enjoyed
a nice leisurely walk with

great company!

This amazing float was designed by
Monique DeVaughn from our HR/Fiscal

Svcs dept. along with a very
dedicated team: Roxanne Nichols,
Jorge Aleman, Sonya Collier, Halee
Pomeroy, Meghan Giampaoli, and

Marisol Johnson. This could not have
been possible without the help from

John Mejia, Barry Collins & Ken Hamel. 

Veteran's Day Parade 
Call for Parade Walkers

YCOE team members are needed to pass out
candy at the Veteran's Day Parade on
Monday, November 11th. The parade begins
at 11:00 am and ends around 1:00pm. Please
email Amy Nore if you would like to help.

YCOE winner of Tri-County Competition
Thanks to the generosity of our staff who elect to
have money deducted from their paycheck to
support the United Way. YCOE came out as the
most generous county office of education!

https://forms.gle/jvDAo91RCRGThwQ38

